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Local Mention.

lres Is and Out--Those we Peet

and Thoes we Hear of.

Sjbltmbar the COVENT FAIR, it
q mest Satnrday.

gote the Races to morrow at Cen-
l hMrk and enjoy the fun.

Maes T. A. Badeaux anm T. II.
fgtr visited the Crosent City last
-eis.y, returning .londay.

bichl school teachers will find a
aCes from the superintendent in
bs rase which concerns them.

iLgest shoes" all atvles, one price
)M at The ' Racket store."

Dr. Thomas Stark attenled last
Ibay's convention in Baton Rouge
mad legate from Lafourche.

Mr. Albert J. Trone, of New Or.
sas Ihas been spending the week

.d his parents, Mlr. and Mrs. Joe.
A •ose.

Mr. Claiorne lDigss, of Napoleon.
_i., passed throngh here last Tu-c-e

day om his way back from the Louts-
lk re union.

Grv. Heard has appointed Dr. John
1. Taylor, quarantine physician, and
Jr. T. Y. Aby, assistant. The ap
paoitments are highly commended.

.The best on earth i a Hannan
absh. Smile J. Brand, 4roprietor of
Thihodas• Shoe and flat 8tore, sole
aga•s 12-1y.

Raa. oe-morww at Bayou La.
rsembe Oeitral Park. GnoId tfn in
am for viutors.

"Mr. C. A. Taylor has starte-1 a
aINbly magazine in Alexandria,
1a, called "The Equipoise." May it
nmead and live to vindicate its

IN F. D. Kent left Wednesday
Ir Crowley on a visit to her brot hers,
faa C., Iiiram W., and Willie
iutr and her sister, Mrs. ). D .

li Grare, Right Reverend G. A.
Lhal, auxiliary bishop of New Or.

,o enalrmed 311 persons last
-- tin St. Francis de Sales

nae you seen our "Re'gent shoe"?
a liasaty isn't it ? well why not

S pstir, once worn, always worn.
hueh at The "'Racket Store."

I W. P. Martin returned last

S week from Natchitoches,
ha had b•en to attend the

j nmeaeut exercises of the Nor-

ilieot so much a question of a
mitalor so pesthouse with our
lIut aaquestion of the site.

wants it as a next door

LJ. Tomasai, overseer, of Race
T I Lirea yesterday to look after
UL- Of two colored laborers from
I ntatmno locked up in jai! on a

b . A. Thornton who had suc-
- t her mother's millinery busi.

bN tO Ieown where she was born
in ril to the future reside

ehlltdlren at Pass Christian.

L kA. Clark left Tuesday for
Slin Iota, after spending a
Sht weeks here on a visit to her

c lir .U Duipr. She wasby her little daugh.

tglahad to note the re-appear
thlS Abbeville .Vr idiosal into

~3a a fIeld, after a twmpor-
-ISalo n of a few weeks-just

te is. May it continue to
- lot makny years to come.

(Dr.) H. Dl)snersu returned
- FrId"ay from a visit of sev.
} hhtoerdaughter, Mrs. R S.

elb ew Iberia. Mrs. Mc.
Sahilidren accompauiled her
rs- and will slend some-

- 'a Datsorean mansion on

hs swell shoe you have
,te b tlay, what dlid you

sm 500 1b guess ! Oh ! no
..Lges" on3 :, ,ut thre

Sg.uold as any 5t0, .hoe
,,hmgtr em from Clhrlhrs

s-a;h is the sole A•gen' 3ou

Tihe new'v- el•c.tel Attorney Gener.
,I Walter (~Gion was on Tnesday pre.
sented to tim. judlge of the Supreme
Clourt by ex-Attorney General Miller
Caunningham. lie will retain the of
fite in the (lo.h'hnux Building oc-
Ieolpied by hliis lr#l essor. auI lhas
named Capt. Lewis guion, his brother,
as his assistla;t.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar (G,me and
children, of New ()rleans, were ou a
visit to Messrs. I'. F. L.egendre, I'. L.
Braud and lEnile I. Legendre, their
relatives. They arrived here Satur-
i:day and left Tuesday for their home.
,Mrs. Gtomez is sister to Mrs. P. L.
Brauwl and Messrs. P. F. and E. J.
Lege"ndre.

See our line of Men's Negligee, andi
latest style colored slhirts, the "Racket
Stole."

Mr. E. A. Delamune, our parish a-.
sessor, was here last Mondlay on buji.
ness counectel with the duties of his
ottice. Mr. Dilanue has completed
his assessments for the current year
and gives notice in this issue, that
the rolls will be exposed at his olice
at the court house for inspection from
Moudnay until June 30th. Tax pay.
era should make a note of it.

Mr. Thomas MclDermott and family
are now domiciled in their new resi-
dence acquired from the Binnings
heirs at the corner of Jackson and
Thibodaux streets. Their business
will also be cerried on at this stand
iu the future. In fact Mrs. McDer
molt has already established there
her millinery shop.

"--•soI* * ou
s th s * 1 M I " e AVI h i.

Messrs. H. N. Conlon, O'Neil De.
hune mand Auguste Delaune arived
last Wednesday from the Louisvllit.
reunion, anid a visit to Lebanon, Kenu
tucky and Cincinuati, Ohio.

blaster Paul Coulon, who had at.
companied his father, remained in
Lebe.non, on a visit to friends.

Mr. F. Aucoil who was in the piar-
ty had arrived the day before.

The Ioc•kport Teachers' Associa.
tion will hold an untemestiug se·eion
to-day in the Lockport school honue,
for which a very attractive pro
gramme has been prepared.

The members of this association
seem to take a lively interest in their
work, and improve every opportunity
to advance the c:ause in wlh;ch ilhey
sae engaged. These frequent meet.
ings at which literary entertainmeLts
form the maiu feature are no doubt
productive of good.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Falgout, of
H..celand, bhd the misfortune of los
ing their little daughter, Florence,
last Wednesday at 4:30 p. m, nnler
very painfuel circionstances, the poor
little creature dying of lock.jaw. She
fell si, k last Suind-y night, and not-
wtibstanding that she had the best
medlrlal attention, three local physi
cian having been called in, science
was powerless to save her.

The deceased was 6 years and 4
months of age. The funeral took
Ilasee Thursday afternoor. at St. Marie
Pamela ('hurch near Racelanu. The
grief- sricken parents have the sym.
pathy of a host of friends in their
aitflctioo.

CASTORIA
per ItsIats sad Chilirsi.

Dears tse

Notice is hereby given that the
Thilodani Oyster Packing and Ice
Co. Limited will apply to the General
Assembly of the State of Louisiana
for an appropriation to retalhurse
said C~ompanyu for state taxes erro-
neously assessed against, and collect-
edi hom said Company by the State
Tax: Collector of the Parish of La-
fourche, for the year 1899.

THOUAS A. BADAI'X.,
Prensident of the Thtboinau Oyster

'ac·kiig and Ice Co. Limited.
Thbodlaux, Ia. June 9,0h. 1900.

Ths Loeper Home.

We have. before us the hi annual
report of the Board of Control of
this home made to the Governor and
the General Assembly. This home
is entihli-h,.d on the Indiantl Camp
'lantation, in Iherville. Whi e on.

tier the charge of a Board of Control
who look after its business and the
financial affairs, its interior manage.
ment is in the handa of the good
Sisters of Charity. Of the work of
these lhu.nle servants of the Lord,
Mr M. I). Logan, President of the

oardl, says :
"The chief credit of what is being

done at the Ieper Home is due to
Sister Superior Beatrice and the
three other Sisters of Charity in
charge, who relieve us so entirely of
all the details of management of
domd ste affairs, the nursing and
providing for the c•anfoit of the
p•tients. What we may all do for
the Lepier Holme is nothing tmciparel I
to their unoutentalious work."

Elsewhere' he says : "the affairs of
the Home, thanks to ti e watchfiiuess
and patience of the Si-teis, run
smoothty."
Dr. Pierce, the physician in charge,

also speaks highly of the good woilk
of the Sisters. lie says:

"The rest of the patients. on the
whole, have enjoyed excellent health,
and are happy and content~ed as l,-
sible under the solicitous and sym
pathetic care of the Sisters, who wash
and dress their sores, administer
their medicine and nourishment when
sick, providing for their amusements,
giving daily readings to those who
wih it, and nsmatructing-the young ini
the primary branchdies of learning."

The present number of p.tlients
living in the Home is thirty, among
wh mi are several'under twenty-one
years of age. There is a girl of 11
years, another of 13 years and a boy
of 12 years. Iu the girl of 11 and
the boy of 12, the disease made its
appearance when they were only
sevea years of age.

The helpless condition of mrny of
these unfortunate patients is thus
noted by Sister Beatrice in her re.
port:

"It is painful to witness the break.
ing down physically of many of the
lepers whom we found here when we
took charge, four years ago. Men
and women who were able and will
img to render some service, both to
themselves and others, are now in a
conditimn of complete inaction be.
cause hands or feet or eyes are a'-
most useless from the inroads of the
disease."

TO THE I)iAF.-A rich lady cured nf her
lDeafuess and Noises toi the ledl by Dr.

Niciholon's Artificial aer l)rumcs, gate
$1iuo0.0 to his Institute. so that dear people
unable to procure tle Bar Drulls u•ay have
themll ,ree. Address No. 409 Tht ietlalsouu
Institute, 70o, ligihth Avenue, New York.
stly

Gov. Heard has appointed J. Ward
Gurley, as District Attorney of Or
leans parith, to fill a vacancy caused
either by his own negligence or ignor
:'ne of the law, in not having oiali.
fled within the time required by the
statute. This appointment renders
the Governor a particeps crimitis in
the violation and overthrow of a man
datory statute. We have been under
the impression all the time that the
man from Union so signally honored
by the Democratic party beyond his
just deserts, was a smooth bore po!i-
tician of small calibre and now we
are immovably fixed antd steadfastly
confirmed in that opinion. - The
Louisiana 1)emocrat.

It takes mighty little to confirm
the Democrat steadfastly. But, per
It:mis, it was "st.'adifa-tly confirmed
all the while In th," desire to find fa:tult
with and criticize the Governor, and
was only too glad of a pretext to
register a little kick. No harm done.

---
Passed The Senate.

As we go to press the followinog
telephonic message reaches as from
Baton Ronge:

The bill providing for locking Bs.
you 0afounrthe passed the Senate to.
dlay ithout opposition and will be
finally passed by the House next
wemk. W. i1. Palsc.

Convent Fair.

The management will hold a busi-
ness meeting on next Weduesday at
5 o'clock p. m. at the usual meetnmg
place. All committees are requested
not to fail to make their reports.

A full atteldance requested.

The Passate of Mr. Price'a Bill
Ased.

Since writinig our editorial on lock
ing Bayou lafourche, the glad tidlings
have come from the State cfpit:ml that
Senator Price's bill relating to the
locking of the bayou hadul been con-
sidered in joint committee of the
senate and house, and unsanimously
reported favoraly. That action prac-
tically insures its enactment into law,
and. to use a common expression, it
is "all over with hut the shouting."
Still, remembering the old sayingSabout shouting, we de.m it prudent
ito defer the shouting to some later
date. In the meantime let the good
work he pushed on to a succe~asful
I-SUe.

Delegates to Kansas City Convention.

The State Democratic Convention
which met in Baton Rouge last Mon.
day elected the following delegates,
with alternates, to the Kansas City
Convention, to wit:

DELKOATES AT LARGE.
Samuel D. MeKnery, of Ouachita;

Murphy J. Foster, of St. Mary; N. C.
B'afichard. of Caddo; John Fitz.
patrick, of Orleans.

ALTERNATES.
John T Mich-I, of Orleans, John

Marks, of Assumption; W. II. Barton,
of St. James; T. J Kernan, of East
Baton Houge.

DISTRICT DEL.OATES
First District-Vie Mauheret, Alex

PoJol; alternates, A. E. Hotanrd and
A. Elstopinal, Jr.

Seoond District-E. lHowari Mc
Calera, Lf. H. Mlarrero, Sr.; alternates,
S. 1. Mar. I andl Paul Bsrthelot.

Third I)istrict-ltobert F. Brous.
sard, Will II. Price; alternates, W. W.
Ventress and Overtoa Cade.

Fourth District--W. F. Blackman,
.1. M Foster, Sr.; alternates, L. E.
Thoman• and A. I,. Adkins.

Fifth District-W. W. Heard, .oes.
Ransd lIl; alternates, C. W. Seals and
C. 11. J.amieoon.

MaNth l);strict-M. IL. Swords, II. L.
Fuqua; alternates, J. II1. Womack and
A. J. Barrow.

Banu ta h *T ieaIn 2sigyh

The Ooumii Cherry.

The SENTINEL re:urns thanks to
Mebsrs T. .Jay Lacy & Co. the pros
prictors of the well known Mount
Hope Nursery at Washington, La.,
for a box of Goumii Cherries, one of
the best early fruits of this country.
The cherries are fine and have a
pungent taste. Messrs. Lacy & Co.
write of the Goumii : ."It is one of
the best early fruits of this country.
The bush begins to bear When very
young, and bears abundant crops
every spring, no matter what the
weather is.

This is a new fruit of our own
intr•dution from Japan. It grows
from 3 to 10 feet high, bears the
second summer after planting, and
ripens its fruit in May. The fruit is
about the size, shape and color of
the C! auberry, with one very small,
long seed in the center. It may be
eaten r.cw or used for cooking ; 40
cents each ; $3 for 10 tress."

The reputation of the "Mount
Hope Nursery for straight gool s and
fair dealing is well established, and
people who contemplate investing in
fruit trees wou'd do well to corres'
pond with its proprietors on tl.e
subject.

S.'ms-m tid ve s c ta

Wade wHs Debut.

Our new District Attorney, Major
W. P. Martin, made his debut in his
new role last Tuesday before the Dis.
trict Court sitting here. lle filed sev-
eral informations against parties ac
cused of divers misdlemeanors and
caused all who responded to the call
of their names to be arraignedl.

Some of these parties plead guilty
and others put themselves upon the
cormtrv and their eases were heard
and disposed of yesterday.

NCeles To Pablie iehesI Teachers.

The Public School Teachers of the
Parish of Lafourchle are hereby di-
rected to close their schools f.,r the
summer vacation after having com-
pleted five sclhool months.

By order of the Board of School
Directors.

W. P. MARTIN,
No. 46. Superntendent

esatacM•e Males ad Her•es.

I desire to inform my friends and
the public in gereral, that afte- Dec.
25, 1899, I will have at Mr. W. C.
RagIn's stable, a fine lot of Kentucky
mules Mand horses, which I will dis-

pose of at reasonable prices, call and
see me. ED. C. WaTru.•.

Nxcursio To rowley.

The PJlisn Club, which in the past
hIas given many successful and en,
joyable excursions, has arranged for
another delightful outing for July
8tb. from Napoleonville to Crowler.

The people will, therefore, he aft-
forded a splendid opportunity to
slped a day with relatives and friends
in the various towns a!ong the South-
ern Pacific between Napoleonville and
CIrowley.

The excursion will leave Napoleon
ville at 6:30 o'cloAtk a. m. and Thaho.
daux at 8 o'clock, and returning will
leave Crowley it 7 o'clock p. m

Round trip fare from Napoleonville
aMnd Landieville $2.25; from Thibo
daux $2.00. The committee in charge
is composed of Mlessms. J. A. Hof.
,man, chairman, R. McCormick, OI.

Angelloz, Chas. M. Tabor, T. Bour-
g"eois, John Pierno, Sam Kats and
I'. E. Spusito.

Heavy Rains Da Damage.

The heavy rains of the past two
weeks have caused serious dtl:mage to
the crops. The Isoato and onion
growers of this p'erish will prove the
heaviest losers. The potatoes in the
ground will prove a total f:eilure,
while the unharvested ripe onions will
be seriously damaged.

The young corn and the pea crop
will also be seriously affected, if not
totally ruined.

Even young rice suffered, for it was
in many instances entirely covered by
water for several days.

The rainy spelwll was broken last
Thursday which was passed without
rain, the first in ten or twelve days.

Presidential leoctors.

The following are the Democratic
presidential eleuolss chosen by the
State convention at Baton Roug ,, and
to be voted for this comnig Novem,
her:

At Large-R. II Snyder, of Ten-
sas; T. 1H. Lewis, of St. Landry.

First District, 'lhas. J. Theard;
Second District, W..O. Ilart; Thir.l
District, Edmund McCollam; Fourth
District, II. T. Liverman; Fifth Dis-
trict, Allen Baikdl.de; Sixth District,
S. D. Ellis.

Against Divorce.

News com3s from Cuba that the
lawyers of that Island are against le.
galizing divorce annl have petititioned
Governor General Woods against the
proposed change in their h.w. They
are wise in their generation in thus
trying to prevent the livorce evil
from taking a foothold among there.

Renovated.

For sometim*. pass the process of
renovating the interior of St. Joseph's
Churh has been going on under the
skilful brush of Messrs. Joseph A.
TronB & Son, painters, employed by
Father Dubourg for the purpose.
The sanctua y and the walls of the
church have all been painted. The
work was timely and has been well
done.

Comm:sions Ieetived.

The sheriff, the clerk of court, the
coroner and the ward officers-elect,
that is, the police jurors, have re-
ceivel their commissions, or rather
their commissions have been received
here.

They will soon qualify, with the
exception of the police jurors who
may wait until the 2nd of July, so as
to give the present police jury time
to wind up old business at their
meeting on that day.

A Proposed Pest House Creates
Trouble.

The town authorities contlmp'ate
building a pest house on the corpora
tion lot in the rear portion of the
town, to replace the house recently
destroyed iy fire. Many of the pro
perty holders aind house holders in
the vicinity of the proposed site
vehemently protest against ihe loca.
tion of the house on that site, and
street rumor has it that they have
retained counsel to enjoin the town
authorities In the premises.

Send your Job Printing
to this Office. Satisfiction
Guarantdee.

Archbishol Chlpelle.

New York, Jllne 3-A special from
Rome announoces thit Archlhishop
Chtpelle of New Orleans who as
presently in the Philipplins as paal5l
dlelei.ate from the Utited States, will
be iaede, cardinal. It is also stated
that he will retain his Sec at
",New Orleans and be made titulam
pastor of one of the churches at
Rome. No Iprelate of the Churchl has
risen more rapiddy than Archbishop
Chalpelle. A few years ago he was
assistant pastor of one of the churches
at Washington. He has sitce been
made Bishop of Salta Fe, then
Ar-hbilh,,p of New Orleans, and papal
delegate to Cub.e and the Philippines.

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. S. LEVRON & Co.'s

Emporium
....Store,

1000 Flower Pots. 250 Jaldiniere-
a o Cuapidors of latest and moat
beautiful patterns. Also largest coun
signment of Ice ('ream Freezers, Cuoo
lere and Fruit .Jars ever brought to
Thihodaux. All at New Orleans

prices. tegether with a large line of
Damamck-, from $1.00 upwards. It
will pay you to c:li ult ttee these

goods

Something
'For Nothing.

E That is what we are giving to induce you, who
are not already our customers, to visit our store, and
see all the nice things we have, and are offering' at
such low prices, also to encourage our old customers,

k and to show them how much we appreciate their val-
ued patronage.

We give you with every $25.00 purchase a hand-
some picture (a pastel) frame and glass complete, one

| that will adorn the walls of any home, and prove a
1 source of satisfaction to the owner. Have you yet se-

*i cured one of these Pictures! If not, why not try to
•. get one. Remember we give you a ticket with every1 purchase whether it is 5c or $5.00.

Our Spring Stock is Now Ready for Your Careful Inspection

1 Ladies White Lawn Shirt Wai-t a wel IdS (Corset Wa~glst. Oc
male, latest . st le o and c T . A small lot of odd s and enids in La-

Ladles Pink (torsets. latest Novelty, dies Shirt Waists, to close out only fiCe
strong and durable. 0k. Jus.t added a nice line of Photogrthph

Ladies Handkerthiefs, with ladih ilgi ' Frainn to our stock, real pretty and
H. S. ai•otol, lorders, from 5 to •w dirt cheap, 211h , 31. 40 and tr. You

julies FaIas Ill ack lIoe liler threrl ould~'t buy 'em elswbre at these
SJust the thing for 'llunlnmer wearr i p pri .r re .

Extralspeciai: Ladies lilu'k or Tan
Hose, full wIeanms worth 1c) 1)e Imlir ladle tumhrella in cotton glorh

Ladti s Fatb ('halius m:ul* of ('yrano silk serge. gt ria silk, etc., at prices
Baduls, I.) anl k ·aciitl that warry them off quickly.

Beautiful lace ('urtains 3 yds long, See our line of new maubrolery forat .01.c. W it . 2#10, $1.y pir this summer's tradle, a Irctty and larle
Misses Corset Watts,. 2 assortment from fu a yard up

Ladies Goods, Gents'
Furnishings, Shoes and
Hats, in good big assort-
ments, and at prices that
defy competition.

'The Racket Store,"
CHAS. A. BADEAUX, PROP.

Main Street, Thibodaux, La. Phone 180

AL' its for

Nunnally's m Candies a
Thibodeaux Drug Store,

THIBODAUX, LA., Cor. MAIN & St. PHILIP St.

offers its customers all possible induce-
i 

ments 
in return 

for their 
patronage. 

Low 
a-

Prices. Largest Selections. Polite Attention

E. P. Lfort. A. J. Tetreau

Lefort & Tetreau
4ueressors to H. TETtIEAU C Co.r Livery, Feed

... Sale Stables.

S! Establishment

Blacksmiths and
Carriage

-. . Makers.
Patriot St. Cor. Levee and .M'arkef, Thibodaux..

DR. JOS. L. DREXLER,
VETEJIPNA RY SURGEON,

LOFFICE AT

LEON DREXLER'8 STABLE,
THIBOD4UX. LA.

LOIS DISTANCE TELEPHOIE 36 THIBO0 ;UX TELEPHOIE I28.


